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Pennsylvania 
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More than 70 students are enrolled 

m the short courses in agriculture at 

state College. 

Because Pottsville firemen have 

$32.00 surplus in their treasury, in- 

tured ones hereafter will get §56 a day 

nstead of $3. 

Preparations are being made for the 

rnnual series of farm and school meet- 

mgs to be held in 15 communities in 

Columbia county the first two weeks 

of February. 

The State Highway Department has 

srected snow fences along the Hazel- 

ton-Wikes-Barre pike to prevent bliz- 
zards blocking this link between Phil 

adelphia and Buffalo. 

At a meeting of the Carlisle Cham- 

ber of Commerce the project of bring- 

ing the proposed Lutheran College for 

Women to Carlisle was listed among 

the activities for the year. 

Johannes C. Koning, aged sixty-four, 

‘“ten-gun man,” caught in Pittsburgh, 

has entered a plea of guilty to accept. 

ing stolen goods and admits obtaining 

near Franklin the ten guns found on 

him. 

There were nearly twelve inches 

less rainfall in Carlisle than in Har- 

risburg during 1925 according to the 

annual report af C. E. Miller, Carlisle 

observer for the United States Weath- 

er Bureau. 

Distribution of the 

‘bankrupt Rutherford 

Supply Company among the holders of 

the company’s first mortgage bonds 

was ordered by the Dauphin county 

court, The bondholders will receive 4 

cents on the dollar. 

Charles E. Gutshall of Blain killed 

four porkers this fall whose combined 

welght was 2,145 pounds. 

were one year old on September 

Mr. Gutshall butchered two of 

hogs on December 7 that dressed 

and 529 pounds each and the other 

on December 29 that weighed 526 

580 pounds. 

Purchase of 245 aer 

Elizabethtown as the 

hospital for crippled children was an 

nounced by Secretary of Health Miner, 

A gas well producing 1,000,000 

feet a day has beem brought 

lot near Sliver Lake, in 

one of Pittsburgh's 

residential sections. 

Willlam Walp, aged seventy-six, who 

two score years ago was a pilot 

of the steamers plying on the 

hanna river, died at his 

ton. Steamboat commerce 

Wilkesbarre was abandoned 

years when the last of 

ed by Walp, the 
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the P. E. Sharpless Products 
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imated at $200,000. The main 
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biaze. The plant 

est of its kind In 
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the State 
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Member of 
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yurg, executive 

3. Reis New 

rice president, 

In compliance 

Judge John R. Henninger, when two 

rustees and two stewards of the Fra- 

:ernal Order of Eagles in Butler were 

sonvicted for violations of the dry law 

n the sale of wisky. The lodge is ad- 
rertising the of furniture and 
ther equipment the $40,000 club 

1ouse 

Judge Johnson of Media handed 
lown an opinion that Willlam #. Dun- 
wan, Democ had been elected tax 

ollector for the borough of Sharon 

Hill over W. Earle Wallac Republi 

an, by seven The election 

soard in November certified that Wal 

mace had defeated Duncan by 507 

187. Duncan contested the 

ind Judge Johnson ordered the ballot. 

pox opened. 

Clayton G. Dorn of Bradford was 

slected president of the Pennsylvania 
Orude Oil Association at the annual 

neeting of the board of directors. Mr 

Dorn succeeds KE. C. Breene of Of 

city, Pa, who retired because -of il 

sealth, 

Shock and suspense, follo 

unfounded rumor that her husband 

Yad been killed In a traln wreck cn 

the Sewickley branch of the Pennsyl- 

vania Railroad, caused the death of 

Mrs. Lucy B. Nagle, wife of Levi L. 
Nagle, at her home in Youngwood. 
Nagle, unaware of his wife's death, 

returned sately home, 
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NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS 

Nye of North Dakota Seated 

in Senate by Close Vote— 

Farm Relief Prospects. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 

ENATOR BORA 

\7 would vote agninst seatin 

P. Nye, the appointee of 

Sorlie of North Dakota to 

who had sald he 

(yO ¥ 

fill the va 
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came 

changed his mind 

to a vote last 
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seated hy a vote of 41 to 
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Dawes’ dals and the oath of office 

administered, 

The acceptance of Mr 

to be due partly to the fact 

ited among 

American adhesion to the 

Furthermore, some of 
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is avowedly a champion 

West farmers, not 

agriculturists Yet 
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Benator McKinley 

briefly In favor of the resolution 

adherence to the court, declaring that 

neither our Monroe Doctrine nor our 

Philippine protectorate had got us In- 
to trouble with other nations nor 

would our entry into the world conrt 
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“There is a crying need at this time | 

for a foreign market for our corn, our | 
i sued by wheat and our hog products,” 

McKinley said, “Europe 

food we can sell her, 

millions of people in 

England, Austria and Hungary are liv. 

ing on half rations Why? 

working conditions have never become 

settled since the war, What will settle 

them? An assurance of continued 
peace.” 

Senator 

all the 

One hundred 

Italy, Germany, 

needs 

(CQ YIORESS seemingly stands ready 

<4 to provide relief for the farmers If 
only the farmers can agree on what 

they want, At this writing they are 

still split Into factions and are unable 
to get together on the question of 

what legislation will best do the work. 

The meeting of the National Council 
of Farmers’ Co-operative Marketing 
ussociations téok some two hundred 
delegates to Washington and they, to- 
gether with other farm leaders, told 
Becretary Jardine, congress and the 

country at large thelr views—which 

were various and diverse, In a gen 
eral way most of them favored the nd. 
ministration measure providing ma- 

ehinery for the promotior of cooper. 
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In its reply the Mexican government 

took the stand that Mexico a sov 

ereign nation and can make any laws 

nlso asserted that 

been promulgated 

was premature This 

however, by a statement ls 

the department of industry 

and commerce sald the 

were promulgated on December 31 

The legislation In question is de 

signed to carry out that article of the 

Mexican constitution which 

Mexicans and Mexican com 

panies have the right to acquire own. 

ership in lands, waters, and their ap 

purtenances, or to obtain concessions 

to develop mines, waters, or mineral 

fuels In the republic of Mexico, 
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MA GEN. WILLIAM LASSITER 
A has sailed from the Panama ca 
nal zone to take General Pershing's 

place as president of the Taena-Ariea 
plebiscitary commission, Pershing will 
goon return to the United States but 
meantime he has scored a signal vie. 

tory at Arica In the passage hy the 

commission of his resolutions for in- 

vestigation and punishment In many 

cages of outrages committed by Chil 

cans against Peruvians and the estab 

lishment of complete law and order 

before the plebiscite lg held. Senor 

idwards, the Chilean member, acqul- 

esced fully in the resolutions, 
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EF O0DS8 and violent winds that were 

prevalent throughout Europe have 

followed by a severe cold wave, 

this has the ris 

water, the people are suffering In 

Ice and snow are all over the 

continent as far south as the Midi and 

Naples. In Russia all elementary 

schools have been closed because of 

cold, Spain has been swept by de 

gales 

been 

checked 

D® TOR LUTHER hos again been 

named chancellor of Germany and 

asked by President von Hindenburg 

| to form a new cabinet of representa. 
i 

tives of the Centrists, Democrats, Ger 

party and the Bavarian 

People’s party. Erich Koch bad found 
| it impossible to form a “big coalition” 
| ministry because the Nationalists and 

Socialists would not take part, 

N THE Navy department appropria- 

tion bill submitted to the house last 

week It is recommended that all light 

erdhan-alr aeronautic activity hy the 
navy be discontinued pending the re 

sults of its cooperation with the Alr 

Craft Development corporation of De 
troit in the development of a new type 
all-metal dirigible. The bill proposes 

that the Los Angeles shall be put In 
storage and the establishment at Lake 
hurst reduced to the minimum. This 
is contrary to the advice of Rear Ad 
miral Moffett, chief of the bureau of 
aeronidutics, 
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RADIO TOURIST 
SERVICE 1S AID 

Establishment of Clearing 

House of Information Is 

Announced. 

Establishment of the first 

bile tourist service in the 

fucted by radio was announced by 

dio station WBBM, Chie 

Jaker, experienced tourist 

traffic expert, will be In charge of this 

clearing house of Information wi 

to he known as the Stewart-Warn 

tourist bureau. 
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